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a business and
straight

Your has looking a

Or olso our Why not
now. Wo aro soiling cheaper ovor.

Kvery lady should try

FLANNELS Black and white, rod and black, and mixed, all --1

25 cent goods, reduced to IdU
CHILDREN'S WOOL UflSE, fancy ribbed, 5 to 7J. H

lot, worth 2Tic per pair, I out at JOO
Tho P. N. Cornet has become very popular, and thoro Is ro doubt that it is tho

loading corset of tho Tho new foaturo about tho I. N. Corset is the "Prac-
tical Side " which is an section to lie reversed occasionally.

116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Pa.

0 iday Offer

Ladies' Fine Gondola Button Shoes,
with tip and fancy toe,

Boys' Good Hand-mad- e Shoes,
wet weather, at

both

loi2 4

A fine lino of all and makes in shoos.
Our motto: "Good goods and low prices."

!ou a Lover !

quality.

Sewing Machine,

Chamber Suit,
Parlor

J.P.WILLIAMS&SOfil

Shenandoah,

Ire

Piano,

Organ,

io cucii piirciinmcr

91.00

of China
Call and through

Latest and Most Exquisite Thing

Street,

dinner ware is "Virginia Bronzo" in English prcelaine. Will sell you ono or a hundred
jcesormoie. a niece now and again and you will soou have a full set. Wo will
ep on hand an opon stock of it.

In

It.

Cixx-lEJToti-cl Ditinor Sots.OcwrlssToftca. Toa Sets.
(Have just opened a of Ridgway's Porcelaine, Fleurotte and Lorraine handsome for

or Christmas unamtier sets, new designs. determined to please you
Ji style ana price.

Successor to GIRV1H. DUNCAH & WAIDLEY.

Cnas Grotrin.

Ifelcamp's Livery Stable
15 nELOAMP. I'ron..

f jjiST STEEET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

V) Shciiamloali, Peniia.
to hire for all purposes on reasonable

f

no

JNo. 1

linn (!(vr

One Old

You nro man, used
forward buslnoss talk facta facts

facts. wlfo Loon for

Suit,
lino. buy

than

sizes This
small close

day.

for

IlFiiiriofit rnl.

sizes

14 South

Fine
look

Buy

crato
Adding gilts, Wo aro

'cams

now

8 South Main Street.

RELIABLE-HAN- D LAUNDRY,

139 Hontli .Until Street,
Slxsxa.n.:ia.cloi33.,

All work Kuarantoed be Brst-cla- eve
res, ect. we soliolt sbaro
your patronage Goods cilled for and dclivcre

Silk ties and Lice Curtains specialty.

NEW MINCE MEAT. Wo soli tho Best Grad-e-
keep second grade.

something

adjustable

respectfully

NEW BLOATER MACKEREL, extra large. Fine
Mackerel.

OUR FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER. Always
tho best quality and always treah.

Slain

OUR NEW FISHING CREEK BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR.

"NEW COMB IIONEY.

Now Evaporated Apricots, Nectarines and Peaches,
Now Citron and Lemon Peal.

Cents
BUY: 8 lbs Now French Prunos 3 lbs New Raisius, ofi

LJ stalk; 8 lbs Now Cleaned Currants; 7 lbs Now Currants, not
Mned 1 lb Now Mixed Tea, eood quality 2 cans Wliolo loina
.Jkt extra quality; 3 cans Now Tomatoes, standard quality 2 cans

ww Corn, "Pride oi Hhonandoali" brand nothing butter in tho
JSikefc; 8 cans Now Corn, Maryland packing; 2 cans New Salmon,

For Sale to Arrive!
Car Minnesota Patent Flour,

or
Muldlinm.o
Car Choice Corn.
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Ono Car Puro Chop.
Two Cars Timothy Ilay.

Two Cars Oats.

I TRAMP HMD !

An Audacious Fellow Meets
With Just Punishment.

HE TERRORIZED A WOMAN

Mr. O. P.. Tltnmii Alnkea 11 Tlmtlv Ohmr- -
vatlon nml AVhon a Trump TliiMmtnns
Sirs. Tltmiin There In Prompt, anil Swift
l'linhiliiiieiit of the OIl'tMiiU'r.

is one in
Pennsylvania who will
reuieuiher his visit to
Shenandoah for some
time and who will take
great care to that
lie is beyond the reach
of vengeance he
attempts to Intimidate
women again. This

paiticular watt observed loitering in
front of Mr. C. E. Titnian's residence Ills
actions were of a very suspicious character
and Sir. Tltman decided to keep him nnder
surveillance.

After scrutinizing the residence and ap
parently noting all tho moans of entrances
tho to tho opposlto sido of tho
street and to a woman who was stand
iug in the doorway of her residence. Tho
conversation was a very brief ono and tho
tramp thou walked away.

HERE tramp

before

trsmp

tramp crowod
spoko

Mr. Tltman ooncludod there was something
wrong and he wont acrom tho street and
aekod the woman what tho tramp had said.
Tho woman replied that he bad asked if tho
houso ou tho opposite side of tho street was
Mr. Titmsu's residence. Tint was sufficient.
Mr. Titmau returned to his houso and told
Mrs. Tltman that if a tramp should apply at
tho doar during tho day to treat him kindly
and hold him in conversation until ho could
bo caught. It was suspected that tho tramn
was seeking an opportunity to got into tho
houso and make a haul.

An hour or so lator Mrs. Titmau responded
to a ring of the front door bell and met his
trampshlp. Fortunately, Mr. Titiuan was in
tho house, and ho got within hearing distance,
unobserved.

I he tramp had a ferocious Boowl upon his
f.ico and iu a blood-chillin- g voice told Mrs,
Titman that ho wanted something to eat and
some money. "And bo quick about It," he
addod with a threatening gesture At that
instant Mr. Titmau appeared upon tho scene
and grabbed tho tramp before ho could make
an effort to escape. Tho thrashing adminls
tcrcd was as warm as it was deserved. Tho
tramp pleaded for mercy, but Mr. Titman
continued tho punishment until ho thought
the rascal's cup of misery was full ; then ho
let him go.

see

USE DANA'S bABSAPAKIW.A, ITB
"rilJS KIND THAT CUBES."

03K3 OBSERVATIONS.

Vhit Jin Sees anil ileum Iluilni; Ilia
Travel.

It U much to bo feared that wo are to have
.mother Invasion of "la grippe." It has al-

ready appeared in alarming forco in Europe,
while iu town quito a number of casos have
been reported. I advise everybody to make
noto of tho fact, and upon tho slightest in
dication of an attack to got medical advico.
In no other disease is the ancient proverb
that "a stitch in tlmo saves nine," more
lirectly applicable.

.
Nowspapor men aro not infalllblo. Their

memories aro liko those of other men. Thoy
frequently omit the mention of Uiings they
promise to mako note of, and when it occurs
no amount of explanation can remove from
tho minds of some the impression that tho
omissiotis was purposoly mado. Ono of the
pleasant things In tho lifo of a reporter is to
be assailed fur a slip of tho memory. It's too
bad, but it can't bo helped. Tho scribe
reaches heaven as quickly, however, and
that's ono consolation.

The roast "Among the Pines" at Ferguson's
theatre on Thanksgiving night provoked
much indignation, but the people who woro
duped are avenged. The company, to be ex
pressive, is "busted." There wore some
peoplo who expressed regret that Myron
Xeillngwell aud Adelaide Alexander had
cast their lots with such bad company and
will be glad to hear thoy have escaped from
it. Tho company was well billed and those
who weut to tho theatre expeoted a treat
for their Thanksgiving, but when the curtain
wont up they saw disappointment staring
them iu the face. Tho fellow who played
the part of a rich ship owner looked like a
well known man who does not live a thousand
miles from tho Herald office and deals in
tags, bones and powder kegs. The fellow
who was supposed to be an Irish comedian
was very much like Itanium's fat woman
playing Eva in "Unole Tom's Oabin." He
made the part a heavy oue and hi wit went
up Into the "tiles" t least it didn't gat over
the footlights. He thought he made a big
hit in oue of the acta and it was not until after
he had responded to three ouoottw that he re-

alised the gallery iiods were guying his singing,
Poor LetUugwell I He struggled through the
ridiculous teeucs with a most ridUjuWui part.
Iu two mwdcs lie lade every one on the stasje
an aucctioualu aud long farewell and In a

following soene lie apologised to the audleuee
for not going by wyliig, "Oh, why didn't I
leavo this plaoe before, but this time I'll go
sure I" Then the vlllalu stpel in and shot
him, and Leflingwell didn't go away after
all. Whon tho curtain foil several peoplo In
the audience honted "Kate!" and as the

was gathering up tho music to
restore It to tho company after tho play I
noticed that tho words "Itatst Rats! Itntsl"
wcro written on ono of tho sheets. Un
doubtedly eomo heartless musician in some
othor town had hurled tho venomous
dart and the manager failed to
observe it, or his conscience would not allow
him to use an eraser. Thoro was oonsident
bio dolny In raising tho curtain hoisting tho
rsg, as the boys say on tho first act, hut tho
cause was not made public until yesterday,
when ono of tho "hamfatters" coufidentally
informed a friend of mine that the stage
manager fell asleep iu a strange room of the
hotel ami it took a long search to find him.
It is also said several members of the com-p- ny

imbibed freely ou Thanksgiving Day.
Probably tho unfortunate people who mado
up the audience recollect that the saw mill
soene iiientluued on the program did not
materialise. It was not the fault of the
company, but, as I am Informed, of some
heartless creditor who resides somewhere
between this town and Wilkes-llarr- If tho
creditor had bagged the company and sent
on tho scenery Mr. Ferguson's patrons would
have had much to bo thankful for, and would
prob.ihly still be offering thanks. Hut actors
will get through even if they have to sprint
over railroad ties to do It. Ilowovor tho
company had some mouoy Thursday night,
good hard earned Shenandoah money.
Yesterday tho company held a business meet
ing which resulted in a resolution to
scramble from "Among tho Pines" and seek
the streets of Now York. Tho manager did
not intimate what his future plans were, but
It is hoped that if lie ever oomes through
tills section again with "Among tho Pines"
he will bring a company of players that can
act a little bit. Hut iierhaps It would bo
hotter for him to conio In disguise, if at all.

Oni:.

That Microbes causo disease, and that
Uadam's Microbo Killer is a sure cure forany
blood or chronic aliment can bo proven by
getting a e hook, free, from Oruhler
liros.

They Shot tlio Doir.
The dog that bit Fred. Hooks, one of tho

eirculatiou nitoots of tho Heicai.p, is dead
and will not tick his tcoth into human ilosh
any more. Imt the dog died game. lie was
a big, black, savage animal and no stranger
dared enter tho yard which ho protocted. A

constable and two men gave him his death,
hut not without eomo trouble. Although it
was muzzled the constablo and his assistants
wcro unable to tako the animal out of tho
yard and tho shootlug was ilouo on tho
grounds.

riastern.
If you aro thinking about buying a plaster,

romember that you will plaoe It upon your
body and oanuot get a plaster that will bo too
good for you. Allcock's Porous Plaster is tho
best plaster made. Your druggist may have
some other plaster on his shelves which ho is
anxious to get rid of, or cleo some worthless
imitation purchased at a low price for tho
purpose of substitution. Do not accept his
"Just as good" plea, insist upon having the
genulno. Alloock's Porous Plasters has no
equal.

Brandreth's Pills can always boreliodupon.

All kinds of Law Blanks
Herald otlico.

for sale at the

Attention, Jr. O. V. A. Sf.
In accordance with tho proclamation issued

by the National and Stato Councilors, Mnj.
Jennings Council No. 3G7, Jr. 0. U. A. M.,

will attend divine worship even
ing in All Saints' P. E. church, ou East Oak.

street. The members will moet iu tho
Council room at 0:00 o'clock p. m., to proceed
In a body to tho abovo church, whero the
pastor, Rev. Bridgman, will deliver a special
dlsoourse to the members of the order. By

order of the Couucil,
Wm.Wili.mas, Councilor.

Attest : W. J. Jacob, Sec'y.

USE DANA'S 8ABSAPARILLA, ns
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

"True Irish Hearts. "
"True Irish Hearts," a five act Irish

comedy drama by Dan McCarthy, in which
Btirring situations and a well oouoelved plot
are worked out so as to make a very enjoya
bio play, will bo tho next attraction at
Ferguson's theatre.

USB DANA'S 8AE8APARILLA. rr
" TIIK KIND THAT OT7BHB".

Idiwyer Foster ltranch tlltlce.
Sol. Foster, Esq., Attorney aud Counsellort

at Law. of Pottsville, has taken rooms at
McElhenny's oafo building aud will open a

branch law office. Mr. Foster expects to be
In Shenandoah every Wednesday and Satur
day evenings, when ho oan be oonsulted at
the plaoe meutiond.

Doo't suffer with indigestion, use Baxter's
Mandrake Bitters. lm

Auction I Auction t

Saturday afternoon auction sale of Ladt'
Misses' and Children's suits; also, parlor sets.

Saturday evautug Men's and Ladies'
shoes. Keese'a auction room, Dougherty
building, West Centre street.

A Happy Man
(a bo who uses ttst) Klag Oil tor KbsttinaUsra
NMinlHi. TnAUiaftiie and ahMkolo nuln. lt'l
t remedy wlilti r every tlitt Try it.
cenU. I?ri WtKQll 1 wild at P, 1', U. Ktr--
llu't Drugstore.

Ill
Two Young Men Convicted

on a Serious Charge.

THE SHOUPS ARE GUILTY

A Jury Cnmlrt r H llellbera- -

Hon nt .Seventl Ilnilrs 11 Is tjiiltii Likely
tlm Cum AVllt liu Appealed Vmtug Men
Arretted lor Iturgl.try.

HE Jury in the case of
the Common weal t h
agahul Frank and Rob-

ert Shoup handed a

sealed verdict to the
court at Pottsville. It
found tho defendants
guilty of assault and
battery and aggravated
assault and battery.
Tho jury went out

early last night and did not agree upon a
verdict until nearly midnight.

The vordlot was a surprise to tho friends of
the accused, who aro brothers and residents
of this town. The Shoups told a story which
seemed to bear heavily against tho man who
occuaed them, Anthony Kerlavage, a Pole
residing at Gilberton, but the evidence pro
duced by . ho other sido most have been quite
convincing In another light. Tho Shoups do
not bear a reputation for being the desperate
characters tho verdicts mako them.

Kerlavage, the complainant, swore that odd
night in September last he and some friends
were on thoir way from town to their homes
in Oilbertou and had reached a point near
Turkey Hun on the mountain south of town
when tho Shoups made an attack upon them.

tho tight Kerlavage received a frightful
knife wound in the back which confined him
to tho Miners' Hospital for several weeks.

Tho Shoupi story was that they had been
to Gilberton to collect thoir pay at a colliery
and between 8 and 0 o'clock at night started
for their homes in town. Ou thoir way over
the mountain they woro attacked by four or
five men, one of whom was Kerlavage. The
attack, tho Shoups said, was mado for the
purpose of robbery.

Kerlavage produced several of his country
men as wituossos who swore they were in tho
light and that it had boen provoked by the
Shoutf, who taunted tho Polos who were
singing as they walked along the road.

It is said tho convicted men will appeal tho

THE LAKESIDE ROAD.
Its Construction Is Progressing Very Satis

factory.
Mark Bowman, the civil engineer of Maha

noy City who is supervising the grading of
tho Lakriide electric railway, was in town
this morning making measurements at the
Centre street crossing of tho Lehigh Valley
railroad. Mr. Bowman says there will be no
trouble in making a crossing at this point,
Tiio plate for it hai arrived.

Mr. Bowman says the road is graded to

within half a mile of Mahanoy City and in a
few days will be finished with the exception
of the building of two small trestle and the
wiring.

Men aro at work putting the binders ou the
rails in towu. Thoy are uuder instructions
to push tho work as rapidly as possible so

that the wiring can be made complete aud
the road put in operation by January 1st.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, ITS

"THE KIND THAT CURES."

(rami Army Klectloo.
Last evening Watkin Watcr3 Post No. 14(1,

Grand Army of the Republic held its regular
annual election with the following result:
Commander, William Malia; Senior Vice
Commander, John Eiseuhart; Junior Vice
Commander, Georgo W. Johnson; Quarter-
master, Duvid Morgan; Post Surgeon, H. 0.
Boyer; Chaplain, Jacob Uebn; Ottleer of the
Day, Joel D. Ledden; Officer of the Guanl, S.
S. Liudenmuth; Representatives to Depart
meut Encampment, H. C. Buyer, Charles T.
Gibsou; alternates, Lawrenoe Mangam, Joel,
1). Ledden; Trustees, Joseph Daddow, Benja.
miu Woomor, Charles T. Gibson.

Out " Hall.
Haltro Stains, the man who was shot while

miking a burglarious entry to the residence
of Morris Wurm on West Centre street, was

admitted to $1,500 bail by the oomt at PotU
ville yesterday. Mr. Wurm was at first
disposed to settle the oase upon payment of
the costs, but ho changed his mind after
hearing that SUlua had a bad reputation and
had been under arrest several times for
various unlawful acts.

ltlrtlulay Party.
A very pleasant atfitir was held at the

residence of Mrs. L. Sohun, on North Jardin
street, Thanksgiving evening, the event being
the oelebratiou of the 30th anniversary of
George L. Hafuer, Mrs. Schura's brother.
Among those present were Mrs. Rassier, Mrs,
Dombtch, Misses Mary and Fanuie G rubier
Caroline, Annie and Pauline Biermau
Annie Kimtuel, Liale Lobe, Florence, Grace
stud Renuie Scaurs; Martin and Fred
Gruhler aud Mr. F. Kelts.

Use Wilis1 La0HIy Bi.dk, ths bM

Moiag for lauqdry use. Saab paahago nk
two quarts, llta. Sold by Coaklsy Bros,

BXTRA. ANNOTJNOBMBNTS.
Itevlvul geiisou Ill Itrglil 111 tll M.

Glmtch.
Miss Clam Boyd, the Philadelphia ovan-gell- st,

will liegiu a two-wee- k mission in tho
Prluiitlvo Methodist church, comer of Jar-d- in

and Oak street, appearing at
botli tho morning and evening services.

Rov. Robert O'Koylo, of the Trinity
church, West Lloyd street, will to-

morrow ovenlug begin a series of popular
sermons. Tho subject of the first will bo
"The Great Search Light."

Rev. W. Warfel, of Shamokln, will preach,
iu tho Evangelical church morn
iug and evening. Tho Lord's supper will he
administered at both services.

rnitsoN-Ar-

Miss Maggie Jaooby spent at Potta--i
villo.

Miss Mame Wasley speut wit,
friends at Delano.

Miss Jennie Ileddall has gone to TaHiiaqua,
to speud a few days with relatives.

Miss Ella Ports returned yesterday from
Tremont, where she was visiting friends.

Mine Inspector William Stein went (e
Pottsville tills morning to attend the ftinerat
of Mine Inspector Oar.

Rev. R. M. Llchteuwaluer and wiffa ami
Mil Charles Derr have returned from PblU.
delphla, where they wero visiting friends.

lawyer J. J. Coyle and O. A. Kulm. th
former with a big white chrysanthoHium i

i buttonhole, were two swaggering promo,
ders in the afternoon from Shenandoah. .

UhUmd Telegram.

Heil'H Museum.
Tho above flrst-olas- s museum has opened at

112 bouth Main street, which will afllird (h
amusement-lovin- portion of our lopulattoH

opportunity to witness a first-clas- s show at
moderate rates. Mr. Bell will locale hern for

eral months, and his show Will MilM- -
especlally to the young folks as well as ladles,
ueing or a ronued order In every respeet.

ie selection of animals and birds are of a.
great variety. A flrst-clas- s performance Is

I veu iu the afternoon and eveulng, from 1 to
aud 7 to 11 o'clock. This Is not a catch.

penuy venture hut one with a substantial
backing and managed by people
who aro oxperionced in tho business.

change of program will be given in both
io museum and thoatro twice each week and
ill embrace all the leading ouriositinK in llu

thuseum field as well as the beet talent in the
audevllle Hue. In order to avoid thn

in the evenings ladies and children should
take advantage of the afternoon exhibitions
and performances. They are equal in all
respects to those of tho evenings. Tho
managoment come hero highly recommended
by tho leading papers of the country and
tuolr museum and entertainments aro p- k-

pesially commended for the amusement nf
ladiesand children.

A I'ino Display.
Messrs. Hooks St Brown, the book anil sta

tionery dealers at No. 1 N. Main street, hare
a fine display of Christmas novelties. Their
store fairly dazzles with the splendor of tho
goods. The stock is mado nn of chntmmt
selections from Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
xork anil Huston and embraces articles whlck
are suitable for Christmas gifts to tbo youne
or old.

Ulven Away,
For slxtv davs Kn&irev. thtt nhntmrrantiar

will give a 10x12 platinum pictnro with every
doaon of his $3 cabinets.

Will Uncover.
Dr. D. J. Langton states that Miss Maggie

Breuuau, who sustained a severo shock to her
nervous system by falling down a stairway
on Woduoeday night, has fully regained con
sciousnew and rower of speech, and will fully
recover.

Lane'H Family Meillolne Alnvos the Itowels
Bach day. Mont peoplo need to use it.

Hear In Mind
John A. Roilly's ia the place to get the
purest wines and liquors, best beor and ales
ind finest brands of cigars,

Call at Weikel's photograph gallery (HotT- -
man's old stand), for fine photo).

4ft O OQ

Will huy a
Hundred pound bag of

pride of Xjehigh

FlourUutranteed as good as
Borne sold at 12.23 and IS.IM.

Wll. buy nU 0
I ....

a bag or UUIU UUOl IIUUII

Best flour made for the money.

122 North Jardin Street
Bell'sMuseum

11? south Milt 51,

Open from 1 to ft
and 7 to 11 p.iu.ilatly
Change of urognwa
twice a week. Ad
mUsiou, 10 eta, t all
nsrts. Child ran nn
der U years. So. All
oan eaoM wltkoutan
escort.

ICC

1

i

Ifcin
Oct, ij


